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filelteetings of the Demoorats
or it*Nlol.VA:. lA—'g/0 thISOII MUAt El lid

40#.14PrOMM,ell,"—4peWn
.....aibtedresql.ef Petir#7hrante, awl all others

,gir..,,'• . 1111110.401t4t1i0 jof. tho titates,,nor
VOINOnaI orgaatesstloar

cia7sald behtrilled by tellpoll enemies of the Furl-
' *Sat esibailibuisiesh ststieboduotedupon- -dip alarm-

,. ism IllesteflebutliotIto(nearly 0110-half of the flint-es
9( tills Gahm, are roveutfully notified that MAort
'itaitvilas will bo held et the finning ttmee and
pitibei—,of the friends of J A IIIES .111,1affANA N for

- • Pirbartlerti,-•04- deflN Cl. DREVKINRID(II: for
' • llibellreltkient:A ilto4ll:lVlihrn tty"iO(l ,:ir tftntiiir"tg, ~,.

being

- a'A,''', all,r illitr i!eo nu ir7r n,it„i'l 'VirD. El3 .f Zi"V,. the&Itrtlit of Motet 11155.
A...tx,11*. g larN6bUnt), Wentinomiond County or!
+' eP44, tbe &I of Septellnrer, I ltSti.

,

• LEFONTE, (kohl, County, on INED-
thethe 2lth or ktoittember, IHSII

' INlnußti; (the Capitol of the Stete,) on
,-.. ar, thelbt of Ootabor.
ei-m InObIieLPIIIA,,, on the 19th of Sop.

"Irnittil the Anniversary of the...idol,-
. laßblion of Cho Enitbil SON.,.

Domeorats, from our own and other
will be pimeht mall these Oseellegs, to tut-

- Mit follew lattleen,ll.
ora the
ZMO9RATIC STATE CENTRAL COM-

.' ilitrrall. ,
.

AltNigetirtg of the Democratic County
Comluit-too --Tito nolohere of Ito POI/If.

• .juratle Count.? Cooiul!4so of Contra county will
meet' in the ;rough of itellefolito, on Tuo'.,lny,

,.Ir•lvet l 2 on nnocKs of importrtneo. A full at-
-111bilarioo ;A re 'I'll,:*), (k .. MORRISON, Chairmank____......

INKltaiiing of the first Buchanan 'and
,a,, ,,,,,,,,,, ,., ~: r i'o,l 'I. is: l'i % TI, F. . ", • , Y

LomoarOtinrnteo sivil Attend /4,1
n• Detniicrini y of 11/3 [o{7lo4lLp 14 Itl••,{ ha, a

outdo artailgllllo.lls It/ In, , a 11,0,04.11td ihlnhrnrnn
- *MeV ili4Veria4. L.4111, 1,14 L
. Tito Ilinneorncyof the 4.01,1ft). Ur. • ' y
*OA 44,4410/ A 'noir ir) 11,1• • 1)i• •
001490.11 108 IN ill lake phi,. ou th. • 11.14t1

EPONTH, PEA' N

WEDIVIIDIDA V, Alk I' GUST G, 1N.341

TO BEAVERS (O 1 HES I'o NDEN

Stinulsoututo..—Litritysttc—usilurasserfil for the
American service when lie teal hry my-oar
venue years old. Ile done this after the
//rail* had heti trued the Oct-mans of Ile“e..
Caved feta an enliitnient to the .En4-lish

•• iirosery. Timm r(41111,4 0 !IIy tittle d Iles:stuns
were induerd to roan, to Aincrieet under

-itatee irretemcce—dad history retie no that
iit,Trfrole,ai soon al they learned the ti err

the issues' between the_ (ninnies
evil Great Braran, they refu'sedto,l4,ht in

'Ataliegllsh army. During, the American
'---mpporedlirymr•twq Elfrcr•an rrnrer fflympa
, ftaii firth; the t'olonies—and filter genre

mil declared the .2-orernownts ttr Europe
...WMm their haste to reeoltnise the Repub.

he of the West: The other 'affirmation
-ehlir:S you seek, can be found la Allison's
itistory ofEurope.

-Phlst47.—The common school system !lei,VI,
' tit , fre'S.edwration of .11 children - but we
are jai andprienay rnprnled nv to the tootleor [slobItAing normal ... horde. In otter e

/cepeastaks, common srhouls arc in SM.!< Sit ii 1
Operailelt,-4114 IA! comp/runt Viitt ',lke
rupscasng ['cot/ c !atilt,y (ail br,ll ~,,...

pitosed- lay tiose see pacer. Pe • the
.oppoiteees sn pouel united to', . now-
-IV,A,ngs 4 einislccn, 35 Ale they beAren. to
fad an inanulosll4lso'Z Iheinfrolo adultis.

11Nonurai--An oath ad/ins/let ed in a .seei et
:tio4ely44.4not legally b;fiaiit;{.- Ii is a per-
sonal obligation, utiti,li. Ansi one can re-

rikPunce whinConn net Jilted Ire efts 11,flied
-'lll4lell efineed to asAnni , it. the wakes

.11.,..attimii;ert4 ro Kn.,- Nothi ng 10,4,...4,, s is
i way anti-chrlstinn but suer-thrums.
, You*coca once wit/akin, and defy perse-

cution.
con he enliqhtenrd hy

jp at tkis qtfice— and the other Auhject of
-44011401-41444A.A.1414“.41061.34415#54 -souri4,tof

ins4on. Aratuft: and not At, ogenitor,
yas4ountable for lit.' Knou:•Nuthotovn.

B.lo*Ctive.-- Your communication is ulna's!
100 severe as an anIIIIIIIIIIIUS producimn.

thanA youfor he feeling tehieh you
evince, and you bill excuse our' egotism

fetql ng able to mann; Me people allu-
eged to in your article.

A HOWICLUS was committed at Illoonis-
:joys, calkSaturday evening, the 10th inst., in
airllght betweetrJanicn M. Priro and 'Naar
tfercarner. They wmitinto the street, about
1111/4aat, ten o'clock, for the rwrlceet-of err
gaging in a fist fight, but on striking per-
Oliva NA more than one blow t each other,
Weraninal in a toaael; when J;iee threw

er j d I:,fl eletttacik iu;n,rx ,ff ni.andiik. wealaicrr icr
"km carried Into t ape Exchange lintel, he •

heanon breathed hie butt. Price with im-
mediately artestod and imprisoned in de Lit
of 641./011, which vk ax flint/nub:el' by Jai tgc
Ilkoodnard, Mcww*, Puck:Oen and FruVer,
have beru employid to ,'.,fund the pnvnirr.

lion. George W. Woodward, the Sn
"PITVIRt 'Ort/Tt; - hIDr 11111gNiVil to 11C•TrVer (}

mama etlireint, at the lAbibition of Ili
PNerttiqylvennia State Avywilltiirill iSwiety
'which communces, at l'ittahurg, on if), 29th
of Septembcr hoit. .fo,h7c.
given inutia aLteithou to tilt. sol ,

rinnittre, both aN,u. h. IL HIT Moi 'lllt,l r, tt 1,,
on4.will no iloillit dU atuple jilmttre to Inc

,17he iilltirtss will be thl.o.ornd ou
iast day of

Yuan —Tn(t Pr.asoNs Waxy:D.—A tirc
,Llabroke out in tint itoune ofMr. dAMon,l4lol-r.it,
,in Fox township, county, on Sunday
night, July 27th, adliehdentroyed tho
faag together with all itoleoutcuta. Two

' %rowed 15and 10yearn, were sleeping in
Atsimilltrie at the time, and being unable •to
allwiret.were burned t 4 4eath. ThOiteitrihe
0111114 whoescaped were unableto x'aire cr.en
their *lathing.

• Pail.—Tba Fremont, house, onnupb;il by
lnlerovaii. in Brookville, Pa., was to-

tally .deatroyod by fire on Thursday evening
ealgetber with. Re content'. There le

Isere bean-* gretit'deetrue;inn.
PinciPaii7 in bed bugs..

ski;

pfisionms MAJ. ExYworott.—The powdyr
-mei if *(3Molge t3ehnll, at Mount Carinci,
Wei ay pp lut Saturday, causing, as we

..)0 complete destruction of the
, r ept involving a lora/ of some

• "Ifillcillaie± the owner. Oriel
. *4. ki c .a, and tire'iforkitiali inpmrsal.

ABOLITIONON InvivmsXED WHAT HAS KNOI4; NOTHIHOHNArr'
DOIVE 1.1)12 O.V.IV.I7I.II.COuivTr.

The "preacher giiiititertatf the Organ Which
weekly: fulminates tho highest ,prellission of

devotion tu the people of (iontra eonnty,
with the lowest alet4te otenii4pt p*oeraiti,
are very anitiousYsitirkirthe- isanes tilfg
CantCit, a I SCre e them stlivesfroinjii F{t,illll
,Ottiniii pertrriing; the 4elistire, which they
are receiving{, apt applying it to britelloittl

' or6tuirstions and the hlethodist Church,.,
TheAti seine (kin have lived- on

°thee to l'entn;county for fifteen 3.ws.
They betrayed, the interests tif

ofCo:comity, to gain an ase,!iiltlvlvarlinAkbo,
other"ti~

Thaw have n'titiltetl honestpublig,uNtg,iratt•
'the, treasury has bias% klrathett.

Vheof the trrtrn-ont and haokneyed (vaca-

tions ntity lifmrnily used bar the Mends of
Fre,emont,*.that of 11free territory for free-
inim,", and stinkidg 411n.sstAlte theme of their '
eipiplaints;ilmfas3ptlit atteiopted&eluded with thierytil, „try. aggression.
sexual prostittltion,lua l'i':gislative infringe-
ment. The Kansas sod Nebraska question,
serves the opponents of Democracy; Stc

plea for violent attacks on the riaintitution,

and i 4 needalso, to deceive the lITIINary into
the belief that the administration of Franklin
Fierce has contribufed to the wild excitement

-4ttandingwithal tinalterriteiry. ,71t is wat.troa
firm fort of .Aboltketiattf•lba betray„ithe
northillnit At Is thi last opportunity -they.
will have, to pervert the icitciiiteatibn of
Congressional legislation. A law so tidily
formed, and so laity discussed, before (emot-

ed, ns the one providing: the government
of Kerala, is worthy of PRlng trault-tto itanc
in any oentest.; but it is unworthy of tht
good sense ef the people, to atteMpt
sition in order tomisleral them On oily coca-
tion hANing tin influence in the agpliltlett of
Constitutional prerogatives. 'pimple, in
many' parts of the Union, have Ile poured,
ly Misled on tutu 1,4 sohject.--cand in oo
other part of IlteinsylvOtt has tlfe tittestiOtt
been used for steelier purppnes against the
Democratic party, thatt ht Centre county.—
The issue, ns made here, is almost as dia.
graceful as those who !Mike it, Still the 140141
design to deceive the pe“ple on nit (Ten !yid
a legal questien, cseeed ,,airy trick heretofore
attemptrd try demagogue opposition' to the
Union, the Constitution'. end the lit mooratie
party.

.

They corrupted the contract sYstetn in
oftler to hide otticint dishonesty.

They cleat one man to ofliaq, ifikr inviting

for irroposals, and then .give as ti plealor his
election, that those whoso bids were loiter

'had no time to attend to the dntieo of the

liitve earriedfarnarrtavoritisin into

litisitioita belonging to the people.
They have °iglus-o,ldr inipmvepepts temd-

trig to the ..,develppruent of the wealth rif the
county; ' - .

Thtylnk4lstull4ft sending to tile-legislature
the,I,kiekt tenekterg in ,politienvf.th neither
had au tbeiclntsimse to iunitro)ateir own votes,

or jtlhn»ent to advance the interests or their
einistitnen

They sent to Washington city tvpreacher,
who has .lisgracca his erminorftlitl
(Jinn beyond the score of denunciation.

The law ricogniiing Knows as 4 territory
is a plain and Constitutional tnactment. It
only grant hat Is hi ,'ll Ihr pt ople have a right
to zeds—mid does not seek to lake front tuna
a single pt liege, genrant lea to the people
ocolittr Slate, 5 11, 1 territao ics. It does hot

•clire that Kansas shall Ist k free territory-,
not iii mpel the people to acct pt any

dolts die institution providing ether Ibr the
establishment or extension of Slattery. It
'.1(o-ides State sei ercignly Mom, that sover-
eignty enjoy id by the people of the Union,
%illicit the lass presiding to admit Kansas as
a :Mete seeks to. t stiblish and the opposi-
tion against this multiple, is ta4;entlered by
thotto who refuse to reeogninn the domestic
rights of States, and ho, using defamation

• where argument has faded, have made Ran-
SAS the presumptive scene of cvt ry
and the people who live in Owners.) ,inweltiths
Isirdermg that territory, egital ifric is
than freebooters., Maltt.,401 tegl,"l-

- Kansas, are the ellspiretg of those who
opposed the Idea Man war ; the nice who thee
refused to lute supplies to the army, are
now openly engaged in raising fends to pur-
chase Sharpe's rides fOr the adrridarertrwho
go toKansas to opplike-trerformation of any
government antagenistical to the BONton anti-
slavery society - and those who now oppose'
the admission of Kansas as a soveieign State,
m rib a l'inistitution formed by the people
who is,cpy her preach an opposition
similar to that which, was preached against
the rhOlitt, the pnrhase of
Louisiana and the annessatiOn of
Florida placed us in the ,possiesion of the
Cil( and Oe streams of the Golf of :Nretieo
—Louisiana with her territory serromeling
the mouth of the Miasistrippis made that
.strotun an atwry dingle!' Which the wealth
and the trade of die 'South and the North
could MKS' unobstructed. To t these great
tuonsures,die.itatea by I/ureter/die statesmen
and carried into successful operation by De-
mocratic ailininiArations, were virukntly
opposed by the federalists who surrounded
Adams. Notwithstanding the ipigirepresca,
tattoopractised during the war of 'lBl2, tho
struggle was honorably and profitably cnrn-
pleted—giving is both territory and dignity.
Notwithstanding the opposition to the an-
nexation of 'ft Xll9, the Mod wits consum-

matrid —afiel with it came a war which
brought to the Union California, a boundless
Pacitlc ;yeast, and new eltuntlaid sourcel of
mineral and agricultural 'oath. This Ineni„.•

nre was Mao nppiat4l 'lron tthe -mane plea,
which now prittpts Abolitionism to disturb
the peace of That
bracing an area of rich and valisaldelauels,
in the very path leading to the shorts of the
racific, is atten9teititp . &'DU
tion:usm,4,new malice of isolablai to Lisa C4in-
tral biovernment. Abolitionism httaaelcelstl
that territory fur aggression, and disturbanciii
--and Abolition agitators do this against the
'expressed 11,‘ ill of the people who inhabit

in public domains-
,

They hove mode iu t letnee county o

gion its relikiOn and in pairs.' ,-•--

They are dkided be( wren 'marauding
adventurer, and ttnadventurclui

They nrc gorcrncil by n„ Bell( fonte clique
of store loungers, who are Ratty to prosti-
tute conscience and Criah iworderto advance
their can perhonnt interest t, and secure the
monied ng-grewaonn of theirhien& andfantl-

They ale the first to drag yeligitut into a
a!litil;al etratt !,

They me Clio lilcm and the dea-
cons of limn ,1n1.11;, the political are-

na, against the e xpi t is ewiei-n,,in Is the
true,t'brkt ian.

know-Nothingistn has left Bellefonte n ilh-
out a local goverinimnl, and (Atarr comity

twith-au empty treasury. Tho leaders of

that party hare mated local prejudices
ouch affect both business and raigion. 4

Know Nothingiqn to Urntrreonney hats
done all this, and now audaciously lefte the
people to approve of men selected by them to
fill the highest positions of honor and tout.

The people of Centre county have this frank
record to contemplate—the taxpayer has his
burdens to remind him of a want ofhonest
gin eminent, and the business man a lack of
Ilwilitius in trivie to teach him that Centre
r•eunty K now-Nett ngimu of ell other Ruols-
Noltrurgorn in the brand Ilninn, is the 154 t
to rely upon, elthi r for business integrity;
r ligiotta. purity, or isdifical dignity, and the
people of Centre county nln not long hnab
Isle in deciding Irttreen the preterta rrnit
practii en-of the Belk Carlepolitical preachers
and the maxims of n part, which Mei)

made this good old county the scone of busi-
ness, peace and, prospenty, beloved at home
and respected abroad• ,

YALE: LOV 11t.l.; A N 111.10tC14 with great
gusto a paragraph fromthe trewistMlit _tort'

winch einititins a rings filpg at the char-
acter of John B. Meek, Esq. Ilreffier Crtwth•

tO should hardly 1w hold acenuntable for
,lliia.nuchriatuuiltke uric ofLis -tuipirct ,iartri we

oeareely know how' to explain the. scissoring
of his clan.; leading friend, the brawling bul-
ly. No man in ('entire county can better
claim• an unspotted moral character than
John B. !duck. ire worshipsat the same al-
tar with Moller Crwrithwaile, bows at the
same communion table, and with such abili-
ties as God has elidu‘A ed 111111 seeks to de•
fend time same chtunill. with a spirit of humil-
ity frft4 knolneter but brother Ortiathwaite
bites lon for his polities. Who e,nald not

rather be plain John B. Meek, the deheiplo
efa Crltellied Sitviourf than the arrogant Rev.
Mortireer P. Prosthwarte7the high priest of

4i4rsw Nothing-101&e and thepopprieter off it
free WWI orgy}.

224 un tlsig ritibitiet are plitto ;
if the I hrontii•rney is «putl-

Iy at idiom: ALN.tmuiem tintleitt itr.4 to tine,.
avivervilueut'ini, the people of MUMMA, NIIIN
tI4A Deria-rt le patty.. f24 2011.f.2424-40y-C4AP4t..
titileiroil tooth:-ft, claim for the -people of
liasiynyptutiyulycujigtdby Ihe ktepltt .,
of othiir Stott ti. st'natter I /Might:4' 101 l Mr
do or},motationior-Kalitifix, 1/1•12her ex:ill:do;

iiQp 44(.11114.10 introiluee sloser'y. Prompt-
, il l y 110 silo it pt the ConAittition, St nntor
i)oiglatjeaits Ulu choice to (1w people-= hut
Abelttson benet,olcnee, mune:iced by fanati-
cism, lenders torho people of our torritdrya
Conatitution such as the Bunton anti=slavery
society has forined, or a Millet from ir
Sharps's rifle would enforce. .

'Chord is no real issue in tht Kansas ques-
tion beyoticilhat of preserving the territory
tree from northern aggressiou, or that of the
aggression which 'vines from the filiutties of
the North and the tiouth. The Democratic
party never made en issue drthe question—-
because the principle it involved'was deemed
as firmly established. Itecuipti'zing the in-
herent right of titatue sovereigaty,, and the
Constitutional right of evartatitte to solect
and adopt its own domestic iatliutionst,the
Democracy have it9e!_i4erfereil these'
lueatAs, beyond that of an .interferance
which sought to protect the people in thus
rights—and interfering now, they havoagain
involmd the malignant ;lender af,

•

hbgU-
tioniam. , • - ' I

FATAL Tartidumwc.-----The Watling Aft/Pr
',tau% that whit eWitliatn Khno and Jet e-

miali poi keit wire clot-raged in sawing hick-
ory mood, tuNir '41,14 g, licrks county,
Borkert pn)p.o,:(d, t,. let bean i 17. tatfor, to
split the bhiekt :oto a oft, tt it h
WAS advised 6:,,,1rind,,r4 net t? tlo
so, but iiersietell it trying Utc t ...11Nhotnt

, lie proceeded to ,boro a hoto in a block, lilted
it wilt powder, and ttot fire to tto olutrge;
iirlien one of the pieces of tyood flew sp,
lti,rtiok tong upon thtt-bank.if the head, MA
/tilled him instantly.

Too LttaGrrurs.—:The Cincinnati Gatette
furnishes the fojlovving -comparative table of
the moth of Lke.prinoiplelake cities

Is4q, 1850, 1855.
ftsto, 18,213 , 40470 ' 85,000

7,111t11(44 58,000
Sanduacy, '54,088 . 10,000,
Toledo, 1 TAP 15,00i1
Vetroitt 0 ,1119' 40,000
Chicago, 4,4 4:e-- NW, 80,(XX)
Milscaukeo, 1,740 21,461 4000lbs,Ed.r.irriort Or Monts. fisuOilt Asu

eleetions In tho districts
ofliotttb embus, lately repriisented 4 . by
Messrs. Brooks and Keitt: ha*? resulted in
,thin unanigoo!vsre-clection 4- 1f 1/41. pie
onkiF was

Aggrogale, 42,292 , 170,644 005,000
MI

Lotruss froth Mr, tot* loftiest*
speedy s4ustAept of 411! GOA* *rims
tiftestiont, e 1 • )

,T Fart)?

That *. ,Frring,tak, yos stnt to CaWoe:
nint92 ,..titarat4f tin) goVerntment in
tary oat_ tngagrit, in

Wineula 146 littur§ WilAi ;Vtiblic
That .lelornted ehtint

was • ned n ilb Cumin bolonkillg to thtt
inititatr ithiat, tt hieli are yet tuntreounted
for. 4 A

Thatllirestfiblisinqr 168 claims li t those
lands byhd*ry;-rtiiilite !lestmet ion of Mex.

icaninthWncone•nts•
;That 0:14. it to Englrott and Alptt to sell

iatt , third titoir value.
•- T! • , watt engaged in gettingpus-

'aotieltan 0, 11 i.hfitittlts, lie wtks an agent of
thof Unit ten dtifvf•roactit, 8.1114tn not
to'cftgngotuAperulatioll, ii 40:Orn not to
MRS 'the prlbili; Ottitts f it• ii(,esonat purpoitg.

Krl.ll ,_ IAI-OW(11M irnr.
Tlipt .1111) C. 'Fremont, while in Cali-

fornia'tlIF; thn leader 8f n serret oing of

apeculatoret to defraud the flouted
States tionorolinen

That he toant ol Ifs
idnuls 4o iourelitur.

'mina of 164 vet (Tito
samt. cattle ht the

That he uertill4e l
OVA office in Ira(

iidg• theprofits to 1
That hrtimntiri

ionteasl of glory
AID itsmr 1T

That John U. Vn.
land spi ,ettlxtioiin, I

States N.
That tic sun Olt

avowed trtirrme
and mineral Apo(

le ',Odic fonds to iodi-
eattle, and ttten'fo; the

meat, contracted for the
nest exinttlittatit prieett.
setppliett of' the cotntrott-
' ttnel'intrker; ttl'opi-opria•

OWn •

1=1!IIMEll
IiYO.IIY, rth ir.Ott.V.,
font, arivr his Mariposa
,6rchastsl /4 peat in thr

pmt 114 't poNition for ttlo
engaging both in land•

ations.
I'lOtt liigq)ffii!in rno, n Lilt. in AVlNliing-

ton liiy, IYttS a1.4 tell to the land (Allen, in-
stenti of !ht.- firm t! t'hillybrr. '

'Flint lie tionorteil 46,3 scat ns seoit as iiie
pltuin of agrtulii/tolient fitilett .

AM/11,.$1.14:VI''IT nitl: Titli 11111/ 1.1:,
•Titan plOTy It liich nominated John C.
FromontiHeeppot I !dill, nod for lint 'Mellen.
tun] rethiinmenis or his military glory, lori•
EA' I Ile I/01111Se winch In gives them, of using
the piehlid hook as be did, and speculating
in politic property to the tiallie extent Allikli
made him' a millionaire. r

That hit; military career is as barren.niyhis
legislative ability.

That he aci. cr fought a battle ; never

fraine4 a kg-al bdl : never made a gdnatita-

tamed 9pecch, and nerer,rtitlelerrl either to the
military or tail wealth of the people.

aNto KEEP IT 14.1.01{E THE PE9r,yd,
hat John r. Fremont will never be elcvft

teil to tho Presidential chair,

THU CoNI kBT.--The 1081011 Jest fur-
nitthes the following patriotic expressions of
eminent statesmen, as a striking contrast to
the treasonable nentimerrts of the Black Re-

! publicans "

Who warned Inn countrymen against those
who entleityored to CAL& the bolief that
thcreftran a real difference in local hittre,ls,
and to acquire ildilit'lll .t• 1111.111to 11101 411,111( to
by inisrepreitnting In opinion,. and RION of
other dintrirts (;, on:, I I

Who derThred, Judy 2i, ISIS, in the
atop( goo--44,111 ,84 4l4*
iliNOCiirtbe• "We claim nutiting rot
slaver y- nothing at all rt folio C. Col-
!mum. •

14 ho de4 land is New Yorkr Joly 4, 18:4i.
Apeakitig ,S4.1111), that all it tutketi,
IVIII4 Selo IN. let Ill.1114.! i" .Es-Governor Ih r.

Lorna-aria.
_ _

Who imaionovvil it to hi, ti calumny to
bay that t6• Smith wasctl to have Amery CN-
towl over the five •;1.11t.i.s I Cot. James L.

sj,,sordh Cart/hitt/al ConeAtta, N. 11,
Who warnctl hln countrynicit to tl(con.

Cent/ico linturcr may hugge,l. a suspicion
that the Colon could m arty event be aban-
doned I ft:ogittilzonr,

Who sant if our omtntry, personified in
Washington, 'Mould call its citizens to ac-
count for their political action, how tdronld
ha answer uho fdtoteri every kindiling ilame
of local bitxreits, arrayed titate tigionst
State, and talked of diroutem i Dame/
IVrhocr.

sitel that the 1, uiolt must he pre
nervt 4xelrrir Jat-Axon.

Win 1,30 dint Jniuuuu .I.VWai the wei.it of
all pohtle.l Lalalei tie, ? J,meo Jia,/ttitem.

Who, n 3 l'reeldent of the union, N 1 111
Prtaorl by the enostiletioil and the reiee;
eArente the Inws : reprobate all touters ;
cuteleet the mhuiteNoacioe of ruhlie atur s
ix the spirit of the I• VrllEitt4 4)11 Tin; UGI'UII•
1,10 ? JASIF.S ftrvitAN AN.

itYttt.p4lla,alta:u+rr.Ta.-•-T6e (61101611 g it;
readird aliktithoott lamentable, Itaitropid nevi.
dents which -have nertrert4 fir -11writtiltad

Taa New yen j)EmootAre.._..nia Mate States Rifle(' the eentrnertrentent of the.year
l'tini,entions at the 'lard and Soft Shell Dian, 1853. It wilt be ren that-the recent edllis-
oerals of New York, diet at Syfsruao ail Alio ion on the North Pennsylvania road reaulted

in it greater niantwr of killed mot wounded:list nit., the l'oriorr at. Corinthian Hall ati4
the latter at .11dd...et Ilan, and after the 'tie-, than attend, d any previous rteaitiont :

.....oittary pithraittary Idiairreda, a conaolida. .ll'''''„. j li e.,,( ft-id Ilied,
, . ,lien w; tIPoted, and JtalpT'r.I ne; ,ni mnrel, T. 8ett,•,„,,t,. end (thin

'

8
llorkivier, wag aeleckitl tO preaith.t, After April 25. :\lieltig.tit ..tolitlit,titil, it
rialarafaittrathrtilgillit PlatrOrP, tliii—Ctili; :day ft: -if:Y. add !1:--tru17,-- /US
Nention prooeette4 in thO nomination of Aug. 42. n'.l"l'." fill ih'ln"lire, 1 1otpdhitor ,(Prilovrrnor, slid on OA, f 6 "iiXiilit.7,.. l' i il.'art"i'v...iielen 3nitlilNilloretitT,'liI,llllo4•Atuaaa J. .V,P6ci.r rcc::ii.4(lil iniimity•N -W). l.
ofthe. v otos, gild la/ nomiustiou iya* made ,Xlarel.t Ci, .s:mictilebahhit
111112111111011 n. -

July 4. Su..,l,u,littut itt,
Aug. 23. Caullti and Airthoy,
!lot . I.'tuck Island,- -

~.

1/45G. " '

'elt. 1. Phila. and ttariisbilirg,
113,, 17. North l'enhaylvintit,

87
(WI
67
21

I 27
06, 164)

Toni!, 224 riot
It will be seen that nearly two-thirds ;A

the v.hole number ki11,41 end wounded have
been the resulkii of acenteutt which have oo•
earr e4 to trains coming in or leaving the
aitiea ofPhiladelphia and Baltimore.. ..gov'en-
ty eight )(died Mad two hitudr,W art four-
teen wonwled were •en Philadelphia trains-
and Ihrty-two iiti/fild' and one hundred and
fifty-four wounded on Baltimore trnintt.

..AVIDTFIMIt FALA6IIOOII /I ATI.E D.—The story
circulated by the flack Republican +press,
that the Methodist Conference of Missouri
had been broken up by pro-slavery men,
the presiding„Diftoer tarred and feathered,
ke., 4., turns out fo be another Abolition
fabrication. The Miiisoinitonferenco does
not meet till:L'Octoher--,lituinibal is Vac OK%
oi meeting.

-

IN JAII,-1--0. F. lioppoi, the conductof
on the excursion train which met with such
it sad disaster ott the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, is in Norristown -Jail.' His• trial
will come PO tatAte sessions of thu
-gritninal Court of 'Montgomery robtufty.

'A I
•

Y.EUTRAL T4ICX.
tn. NmeYOrk Herold:and Thilitailphit.

110//ctin', Ittwet-tinplolcd 11.11uttpartlowdeof-
tie from Dkutplnn CifemtiPrioonto writ," Isopillous nntl lying notittnindentions from
1.8'04414w tylvliink4oroislettl theirretiderp.
mid elee(t4i 001 as t.ti tI slrit..)uf rob:.
lit. 4pll on in' 111is Anttrity. his tinpktnei-
pled fellow, who, is not pertditt«l to excl.-
(Mu, tho right of stitlrage Olt ILel.ollllt of his
intimney with It prison (to.ll, is a corrcs,
pittalcilt lit tvar, stirll lying 811(1 infamous
»igget-worphipping sheets. We hope they.
AN ill contitute him is their employment,
deed, they ivdl live to itif,..so, P c presume,

Ins it is not at all Itrortab/e tllnt they oililll
SiVitte the serrtres' of tiny r6speenible white
man in this community to do their dirty
work.--Lancaster Intelltgritccr.

A CONTEST E,IILDR.O.-', I
, 1I '

AfteA nearly 'two year's long disgussion,
end after the rountry lAttigen,voitiltlned by
fanaticistuind'inliktinlA the-tnnAita flues.
tion inbragitt to a reed "Atati4 by the in'

Alontitattie energy oc,a Difinot*Atic adminin-
tratiini, And the slterllnekta of it Minority of
Deniorentsin linden of 'Repro-
settlittives; On Friday the ,qtasstibti Came-

its proper nhapo Rild the real -issue

combined in Atte admission of a tlelegako
wan finally decided : neither es-ilWeiner
Reeder, nor Gen. Whitfield ITRS admitted;
and thervAtiontl to admit either shows that:
therltTeii6l Detteseratn Who voted not to do
so, have more regard %ribs rent pt'llOe and
prosperity of Thesis, than ,the - combined
pretteltlng of4o.llll4kadr,,iht(Agtiont

, North-west and East.

ThhAndividual alluded fo by tiur (list].
Sanderson', la et4tainly WorthrOthriWitillt
that he attributes to him, glitl the Philadel-
phia Bulletin , a fit channel through which to
pour his libelous filth. A convict exactly
suits Alevintiverlttnttfittri;•ets a correspont

dent ; because of all other men iu the State,
this SIIIIIC Alexander Cummings has been
guilty elf theworst political Wands and social
crimes. Like many Men in this region who

wile have fed and fattened On Penarratie
bouuty, he is never Hatistivdtmleashis fangs
are turned-.against Democratic statesmen
and his 'breathused itteorriiptina'Peineeratio
PrincildeS. ' The harth he,does 64Liatt of OA
own orrelpia not Half as 4(1n na • the .130111i:'
'aitm he impartS to the neutral mks, and we,
deem it hat jnst to Rdy that the Philadel-
phia F,ersink is nelther; pure in
ila- Iltsitraflitytt eliaido in linaliteSs de-
partments. nor safe in any respect WI 41 pub-
lic journal; it shonhl be disectunenaheed
by every ham st Man in the...tate,

The same man employed to -do the''Airty
work for the fferald atul Bullchn, IN the
biped who ailed. as• the cotrespondent
anti in_ this ttTitni for,

the lapin-able purpose of ,pufifying-Ahe kurl- 1
uninti of the P r ate kin fir!, and nf irn yi nor of
its editors: We then gait? ,our readers bins
history. and new quote from the Int, lligyrt-
er n cm rol,m ation or the toms in which we

then set lout down. • -

Scu:sTu•u' icis.—The London Laned
;apt that there are a quarter of a million of
persons thing in treatBritain constantly un-
der ground in the darkness of mines. The
average age of Sheffield workmen is flinty-
five years ; the average ago of the dry grui-

dets of needka very much under this figui v.
The chief disease among tailors iq fistula ;
amongst-halters, scrofula and skin diseases:
the latter may prevent the flour faseqt and
weevils from irritating the Akin of their"
Winds by robbutp; them is fib oil. The most
dangerous part of the painter's trade Is
"flatting," with lead, turpentine, and closely
heated roodls, reaorating colic ; the remedy
Is suiphurb; acid, cleattlinemi, bilks of fresh
water, and fresh air; and, as an antidote,
the more fropient use of a hite zinc or zinc
Mail. In the manufacture of lucipher mattliett
limited or allotropic phrraphorns is said to he
not so 11/111g.'rfnlq to the Jaw-bob-A as ordiu,

I.l“,,phoruh.

Ni e Go \ }Amon or I< thiAii. . 7 -The Prer-
Merit 11.1.4 app.irited lobo IV. Geary of
Pifßyrvfi 101.-;Ii• • 77,, v •
the place of Sliatmen, rem rvCil. Tiiia ap-
pointment is a 1110Hi exoellont one, and n ell
give general satisfaction, thimighont the
vomit ry, particularly inPennsylvinia, where
(ji,l. fieary In well kruiwri and 101;14 es:
teemed by troops of friends. Lle Js -11401-
minded honorable min. And who will briiis
trhis now 'duties- it tletaire to aetnire rqu.r
and exact juStice to all the eitiraiits of the
1114 W territory, brpromoie oliferapil tranquil-
ity, to_perturm etliottintly sod fairly all t he
troisttt i. rrr.ytt to hta -TL pea•
Reniwa aelroiliatrative ability of the higlieat
order, and hits brim admirably' traineii fur
ids new amnia by lets extended experienoe
11,4 a (.0 loni I in the Mexican War..ne
acid sula,c,pientry first Mayor of •Sati From-
eihco, and w ollicr capacities.

^.f,,.0•-..V.-

Fr MESA Icirripltio operators
occasionally hare some rather singular in, 9
0.44g1,8 ilrOlig•ht t.O-tisein for trzymmtasiott The
folloeing is a copy of one handed into the
l'eley.r,rapli (*iliac in Utica to bo forwarded:

Third rpisila of John*, 13 and 14 acmes.
lamed

By referring to llta test, it will be ovviv
That Urn titiite a iiipeitifig rittlienCO
is cuatainoti ip t,titkverhot4. d0,*4491,41; *ad •

small staountof motley .slated, viz
i ball lowly tilittp tfir: write, hut I will

net with ink mid pen *rite
But rehafl Aboill.k- Ayr then, and we

,fitoo to filer. Poncihe to thee.Our frktitls solute shed. tireet thy friends
nairiti.":-lt I John, litli and 19th."

We are not prepared to say, that Gen,
1%111(1(.1(1's elaiuts, toa seat, werp,u*staiti-
ell by facts or arguments, nor arowe willing
to assert, that. !dr. Reeder was wholly wrong
—but the tictitoerats of the House showed
lltele gout' );ense by reftiAing to dekoowlettgo
either gentlemen, and thus scenting the
peace of a territory and the preaperitrof all
enterprising popetlation„ election oft
'new delegate will now go bacli lO the people
ofIc#tunfs, and the peoplu)tring in that Ter-
,rit9r# ,Itatiiiig learned by-thwinett,'Llribtlo
hatwbeen imposed upon by kite fkaittin antis
Slavery Sotiety, 'turd the, tirettibent Of the
Uittcinuelj ErnigrautAid Association, they rill
°hot tt i0ati,4414n I/nuttier:it, trliO be'i e-

cognized by Ctingma-rct their Ha a dry
This thin decision ofthe nnesthiiis (Ant-

gresttr! tlte:?nsaksntiifin,f ;folis -the free
loveerganii its moaning. uoninlise, and nor
frieol of the 1t lugofhiSinsipid tlunnlor.
only ironic now loft, fuel tot ishrie which Judge
Pale's Fremont dub will ilottloless bring
fwirard, will bo a discribsion of, hotrohie.,F,
as :4nm/it in the beautiful crop presenlcil by
their candidate for the l'reiddeuey.

' A l'Onio.:En W.tirxv:—A poisiined. valley
has boll discovered near batten, to .lapfni.
Mr. A. Louden visited it last duly. and
states that when within a kiv yards of tht•

11. titl ong siditAcating smell alts t
periencd, but thr; ceased 118 the margin was
(yin oseheir.

Thebottom of it appears to be flat, a ith-
ant any vegetation, and a flow Isr,fc 0,1101
scattered here and there. Skeleton. of hu-
man beings, tigers hews, deer, and all so' is
of !lots amt. animals, lay about iu
profusion. The ground tilt unhteh they lay,:
at the bottom of the valley , fiTpritred to ht
it hard, sandy suiffibince, and no vapor was
precennli. The hides was covered with ve-
getation,

was proposed td caber it, and each of
the party hating lit a cigar, managed to
get within tocm) feet itt the bottom, alien:
a sickening nauscouslimell was experienced
without any difficulty of breathing. A dog
was now fastened to the end of It holmboo
and throat to the bottorh of the valley, while
sonic of t h e patty with their watches in
their hands, observed the effect.

At the erepiratitm of fottrteert mecitnds hb
fon •oft his legs, without moving or !OOkill7,
nroondr and confirmed tiliVe only eighteen
minutes. The other dog now left the cone,
onion. (hr reaching' him he wsii (mmo]
to stand (juke motionles,i, and nt the end of
Len iiecoisk fell down nevi r moved his
herilis idler, and lived only seven iniuutea.
A fowl wen now thiriwn in, and duet in i
taihttle time n

sgahrnirri in rifler, died in the :Tint of a
minute and ti half.

A heavy shower qt min felt during the
time that these experiments were I'•oilig for-warn, Whirl}, irnitt the interesting nature or
dte expli intentswas quite dinregorded.
the opiSiiiire 1.4(11' to that which oas
lay 111'1111111V! ),i•letori. The head 1411A rt:3-

on. the tr. itdit arm, 'The elket of the
wither had btettelisql the bones as ;white its
ivfiry. This was • yirobahly the ,remainsseem wretched rebel• limited towards tho
vislloy, who hest taken slicker there uften-
rieiiiiiwof its character.

TriP. COAT OP NPIRIW`ALIYN. —The olitor or
the Ncv, York- Pruthfirtdrr, filrnielly a tipiri-
titall,t,

-"lye know 4111 V individual in tins city a ho
has spent uin% at d. of twenly.tive thou.and
donut. prenudgwing. hointualoan within
the last too y-4 .11/.71111(1 I,ronably mill 11111(11, 1
Inll.lll •liw thousand mole before he diseov-
yrs the old adage that a fool a el tun stainei
APO 80011 par tall.

"Ft ii.arI 4411Alre.propthly tlx-poutt-ed, and devoted to On: building up of truth
and the allortablibn of (Indy-L.1.0,th this n I. Led
city of Now fork, might ham. crowned hum
with a clown platy, maid Wilt up within
his own out a 'watt of love µlnc6 would
have drawn abouT hint an inthienco that I
would, have liven hiin an eternal iourcr of
hvpinGoii ult 44,ttio.,44oo,ouar. iutve Ofikt lit ;

iejnipit a wet, oflazy, pi/ter:kW otptit;i4watt ot'
hgati;ttity, plepltuediants, thy ihalfvf..w howl
11.4 gicy thNir tycrt4hl ha yp, 140 befit"to annul uwMhere awy (Tull toailete:;wove the tt oat of the haytoy that tlit-htl)orci
is worthy ,of Pus •

j'C IjcV6ltrilai. jiver
inaviviOrti
ehased. by Liar enteemed frirnd J. 11..110;le,

and Wif licrenftvr }w rvnuluekl
ItitifCwa.y, Elk County, as a )(norratie

liro4 haulm of- Buchanan
axd itruk.iuriclipa. •

,--.4Nurorno ev Muninnt, dh.o, Cri
nal f'ourt in Wtvihington city,fill lhq '39th
111, 4760; ifinyining man naine4l4o44.ke, who
Khcrt Nafly,ttec iirfigoist his Mater, %Am
placed ujmil firs -trial ou the chlirgeld !nut,
(hr. The ens(' WA4 144%1.11 to who Jury, who
in the 000nde of afoot fifteen gni miter:, It-
tin !led a verdict of tiefitliOnl. On the AtuiT
hounceinnetit of this pii?sat, thii, spectators
expreasod their, joy tiy clithinn aide applause,
and eagerly pressed forward to congratulate
the avenger of his ivister'm wrongs. Thetcaultataa pio4luccd.general rejoicing.' •

I=3ll
T -NOB lk :• 11AIYAN---Jll..lurON 11. (;ray',

Es q., Poo of the 00011011 s j;g:c OF lAhlaucl.,.
is out 111.11 letter foe Buchanan.

THIS 18 TUN Fl..ti: !1--TllO p;nitaiit
131ftett, of Pitt airirxii, rrain in his' speech outhe4th ; --" ft is related nt-nenry, rrf,Nav-
arre, that before going into his greatest en
gagensent, be fiftieth, his troops, whelk yOu
are in.deubt, 'follow my white plum?' , May
1 Ito pardoned ,for saying to you, my country
men, when doubt comes over you, in peace
or war, in prosperity or adversity, follow the
flag of the American Union." Don't:look
.at the Sixteen star, bunting flying over the
Frcmonters. .

aaNT.--'l'he tioar.l aftrOaat Uhi-
cago pay 81,090. a year ictit,cor u eal,ib,y$

l'esa hall iuwArich to hold a»o clingy, , '

reWIIIRKt pe, DRALLU AND Dltlor.tedwi'freo
ly ginlw In six wtoke byr ftr LAvikor•lt CAribnnv

‘I3IVOtI.I4DI WfUrraniet not to etain or ittjoru thovlth) Pride $1 01) of Pankago, or throe for $.50.Runt bI tmy moo, of the, vnintly, by sattats nn itotipt
of AL to/lA{l4lmo. Addrems Mwßrnout k Co , Box
739 l'oft I/Mee, Bultitudr.,, Maryland.

NraVot,tl Itirtm tai:14 CtYrufl4ol.l,lCD AID .00X-Orrettrth.-:-Ofttll the various Ills that dotreat from
the cajoyment of human life, moot of them may be!swami to ty dioordorod 000didon of Omnames sys-tem Th. horrors nfP.pilepsy, or Fal Itng Sickness,eriserlo reost,cosed froin. tittp_eituse. Our ratehtnimayremember, etitatriTtAfeceseionsftecose, we bansalluded to Oryontiorfarburogortr modifications ofFits, made by the Vegetable listract blpileptkl'ille:lnvented and prepared by J,)r. ffith 8. IMince, of lad flaltintere• Strout, flaltimorel Iffil•Vie feel fully satisfied that these Ville have Mead,
Immo of the moat etttltborn eases of blpilopey,wall as the ynildar forma of Pits, ' Booji aerateComps, 13paruns, Re -W-s-ssisus.4coord the fort,
that pbrtoos will fftut these Pills eqtudly effileacious
le caring emery !Wm of nervous debility ;,—no mat.
tererthWher tuaulfeeted In ogoic mid ifuruoirMing formatTic,DolTircus. or ,N°motto,Iletulacho, the mishry of Dyspepsia onledigesilon,the lUireringe of Ithootnatloto or (loot, (4o melee..°holy hallettinet ion of deprtswed eplrits Sr hyiteriti,their fatale will he equally buppy Itud,eartain.
Portions in the infantry eau write hi the, luvoitor,end have 1110 medicine forwaniod tu Prom by Mail.Theprioes Ono! Outt boXfine, [ll'o boxes Iffi; twelveirixt442‘; nod mot to any partof the eoutltwfof*lege, hiredyour communieettmcklei 1511,111
.B .IIMAA BURIPI{4O 40344 111144#94.•

ACICIIMHT. —Oll last Saturday, a youngman by Ow name of Jacob Stevenson on,gaged in working ntsh.S. I.xtoust Gap coal
T 3.^:aker. mot with all accidentwhich resultedlit+ (lunith. It tippearn shat lie wail 'aloft'sow, fifty foot froin the grenil, and
nig over, a Weird, one end of not
secured, the board tillcd, and ll e was precip,itatedkq the earth. liis_ head was Inuchinjured, the brain protruding, 'l'ho nolo",
innate man. lingaretl tiir several, days. Ate
Wag burlcd, in tkulbtirion last Weduesilsy..

=I

POLTrIC-AL, TI1V:b
—

Piritso-1V A
(a`trinir. Erie,'Pa,flee IttinOMlCCd its intoption to HUNK/a),Ittqlkuril and Ilreckinritligia

—Nelson Marrero, the Whig clusinlals
(op gayornor:, of lowa a feiy years since, iv
outs bti• Buchanan.

11;:l'enn, one of the moot eloquent
young IVhlgnof the Etoutk goes the slum,
wty.

—The Prearand
in

fen' i'etltien:
in Setlooll may, N. y

had come out for-Dnehinen. '

'—''ho Bowling ClrO.cii.(Xy.),Sionitard, fur.
inoly Wliig and F3llmorot In run up the
flag of Bitehaulm Rini itreckiorillge.

Bponejr; former Whig mayor
ofQfichmti q Combeat boitily. ,for th„
only trite gatjunul intodlatts---Buthiumnand lireelrinridge. .

-- Thu olft-litre Whigs of lowaknow where
they .hotone` owl theyare rapidly inking'
place in the ranks of the friends of the eon.
glitution, aittiAbe tiMitin.

—Mr. IVnrd, of 4.4lhituori, a former htn-
dent of Ttitti Oorwiii; and tbelVliig lemkr
iiithe lower house df the legislature a ye'
ar trwo-itiince, vest Tor 136ebsortn.

Ifertioorftilsr.nteeting at Toledo, on thei2thhibt.;witittlfilftifitotrhyAr. ilosiner.(ertnurly the `491,44r 91,floe Totrde Blade, a

--flUn.lolth ihrieCiti et Michigan, a Into
4etivc and. inner#llO ,Whittileader, has cows'
,istip,for illbtalistnait, Itaibbo.onio Prosidellt, of

ityittftie ,t : •

--Titu.ltiortli.litorgi" Tinted, publimliol at
Palttrn, itns reifOitnceeKnow-Nothingism,
niutiiiiKed (tie unitiakfa3tieliana4apilllreck•
...

; •iliriclga.
--A letter from l'illsiburg, l'a,, says that

Allegheny County, which usually, gives 3000
majority against gifvu 4 majority fur

' -

—.lto recent iMircitil held in Leo
comity lowa, for the purpose of Wing

lalpslature, the eutirp Democratic
tieket n es elected 9 y largo majorities.

--Mary B. (fravem, pf Litchfield, Con-
nertirin, heretofore a prominent tnetulstr of
Uie ol.po-it ion-party, cannot le with it any
1011;11., and alt r manfully outs the
l'olllll'

—The Bedford Democratic County Con.
milted cili t a rotward of $lOOO to- any per-
son or ptr4oiiii- who will show that .hitnes
lhielootsinifscr--adrocitcd tko reduction of
the ranges of Amvrtean laborers' to ten cents
per thy. - •

--Tku Syraeuse'Eflandarti, a Whore and
Donoleon pape'r, gives the tolleiring i 4 the
result of a rote taken In the ear ert the Cen-
tral Railroad,- a feee-4itemalaeil—Ettehanan'
19 ; Fillmore 10 ; Fremont 96 Itelbre the
train, reached Buffalo thecondeetorled both
the Fremontvoters confined in theyeloon of
the Caf, for piekinKa man's pocket.

—The New Bedford (Mut) Brprett,
was started is 11101AiliiiIIM organ,

refuses to be tratuiferrei ito ideTrement
party, but runs up the 114123141Of Buchanan
shit lirceltitiridge, sod is battlittintartfully
and effiffiently fur their ancosioar ,lhe edi.,
for says thaLthe. nnwt.w-

anbd that &memorial war-
mest sup porters—aro. many who hilvic here.
toforo acted with the oilier
parties ; but beitiflos4lo/141 44141;With' hearts
too large to love only Mean of the" thirly•
one States, lakd dove. mild OM no
~,:ofinb.:plaN‘ outside the Dryttoen(lle,ark.

;- .7r, antis • 'loo..ttiitir,..tOit.loo4.p,Of
eitt wittlin the Know-Nothings:J*llo nom-
inated for Lieutenant. Germ*etillimois, )4

not eligible he the offloe:itotoitithelft the
octivililXtdituf that-Stateset
twin finirttivi years a citizen 4.lhe.ihnud
St:ttes ; because it is doubtful Whether ho
Cr& rompkted him luittilliriitlitiq'and he-
mte he is not tbirty-litre yeamof age, he

himself Ita%mg r,uorn that be wayli- horn on
the Nth of July, 1821. Thiseatterept to foist
ail ilietible foreigner into otßeiquwilltelilmou
ili e (ivrinari t ote thereby, is stßliAll*r
at tctinlie of the hart...tot Ortidb,Qt;tteotittil
Anieriernitim rani Awn

--The present can,sN has Iffeeught into'
the field a number' ef ' aterlifti.:l)4ltln"

1 Journals, in different parts ,Or,ldna'apllnfry.
rtfriii.:ll are conducted- isithr.isignstikkilny.

Wu have already apolaen oll" #ollo9lwmannia,

%NHFort Wayne .16d., the Ds/mg , 81 1apdard,
Cinaeonl 11. ,tt.r ...4Le,".iie..aart *ire to
Ida ap,nprjimakialiftigfaisECl Niait era!,
It,rinealbs; l4l-Vitet-Alibelle. t '' n•

il.,pl., 'ttiii. IVaitill r ::.". .'.-....; .•

I:;iinliiik'iW :iitil ,101 iti " • • True
ti's fen, fii;i

(;

kogec ,- Ji.: 41,44'',pf 6444,-41(101,
ichylk, Airtiii I test,litilnrque, kv4ll44:lolrtrr

l lt!. l'ettrt; M T., ithumt;: , ~.. 6,,i.:' , dwa.

4 nick pa/fen( dro hear }t.4.{ "."'„ ,;.!
., , en.

.. 4 KI ,-. Y .i gag4al-in , the causeount ...I '
.

T, , •Ark
nobly. 4104effactively. fllisasqlsiAidts great
success. ••...,:_.:

•• .or - i..."-'8 .1,4,

lltararoirvii Piss Wie
MAN ANI) AVE clilll.lti# *61164044. Fl itY •WAN 11,144. deciteue,l4sol4r in
&keg/ street Pia Tutu* Orr
ed the Jetsimost blook,sairk-ss
st—tharlrkar, itibtori , and

itfrtihs:, Thle:StposilYeupiediiy croard-
hog houses. B ihe
Charles A. Warren, a'-frrentitilitis killed
and three others *bre

"aid five ebi4lren were lsksu the 'ruing,
their bodies being so defaced as toddy ree-
bgnitionk k is roistered thatotheseiciedpants
pprished'in the Ilarnee., 'ThnilossA Ntim
toilet e76,000.-_ • • .

PALLUAIS Or A (LIAM SrIICULAMO Frit $3,-
000,000.—1 t it boliOwlibtt6t4the
At )0.TIN% ployp tet4ooll.l* than
was AlatioiffAted,, 'Of&#4l; tit; being
luforiar to 0,000,000, they will 'etiiOw,l lin'
oupt, Tito .14,k6,6f Goods • oodttray losea

billiost of dollars; Mat, lomat,Andre)
,Co., Conat Qe Morny perairea; Ipita about

>530(f,000 apsco. Mr. Phu*.I Jain ter botoro thy • goldoti 141aeked
Paris, and began Ida faitseatorooa aree'r
with nothipg ,nutbfoida tewo
!tool' 'the Qi• thPio „Ullman* (4)"1"ti"
ties or grain. at Chicago which ,10000 -attrac-
ted", lopoh attontioriyaad Lioloistiteavlty
V Mole p*ulatfotiot-u-fir 49At jiifforonMus),Agitc..9,i 4;17.;


